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. BOROUGH OFFICERS.

IurffeMnJonn IIf.ck.
- VuitHCitmcn . W. Uililusnn, 8. A.
Turner, A. H. Kelly, 8. H. Haslet, A, II.
Partndjro, II. O. Dav.K

' Juttteea etha i'oo D. S. Knox, 0. A.
Randall.

CwiMfufcl H. Swairirnrt
.S'eAoof himriora 1. M. Kirns, II. O. Pa-vl- s,

8. J. YVoloott, 8. II. Uaslet, A. J.
ally, D. Clara.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICERS.
PrriMent .TntlpcJ,. T. Wftmokk,

I oeiar Jmlgea A51 drew Cook, Jos'.
U. Dai.r.

y.Vrtr T. J. Va Oikski..
'JVe'ivo-e- r S. i. Hkti.bt.
Prnlhanvtnry, Merjiatcr jiVeo-Ii'- , t.1. M. Cl.AUK.
CStmmfi'ori'--Joh- k Tiroiirsos, Ja.K. Claiik, Km Ukrmx.
(unty Superintendents. F. TtoiiRKU.
Iistrirt Attorney H. D. Irwix.
Jury Vommisaioncra J as. FltnK.Wm.Pattkrnox.

. Ownry Surveyor S.I. Irwin.
fVjronrr M. Ittkt. J R.
County A uilitoiaT. 11. Conn, L. Wai-v- r,

O. Jamikbow. .

Member 0 Lngren 19tA Dulrt'ci C. B.
OlIRTIS.

. jltftmtbtyJ, B. Aqncw.

7s"ti 0 Trains
At T10XF.8TA STATION, on and.artor

October 5, 1W4: , ...
' 'SOUTft. -

Train 00 - -- ' - . 19:45 a. m.
" M - - - - - 8:30 p. m.

. flj - .... --' 8:44 p. IB.

V9 RT1Z, . '

Train S3 - . 8:fi , m.
69 - 4:11 p. ru,

? il ... . 2:38 a.m.
On tha Tllvor Plvlnlon (. e, from Oil City

4n Irvinotsn, up tho riror Is North ; Uowu
the river, south. , ,

'

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been sent out by M.
Y Tate, Esq., for subscriptions due

to the Fohebt RErrnucAN. These
bills are uot ours, but the company's,
f whdtn we bought this office on Jan-

uary lt, 1873. We collect our own
'

kill.- -
- " tH

Rev. Elliot will preach lu the
Presbyterian church ou Suuday next,

morning and evening. -

r. Powell' family hns moved in

to town, and occupy the house just
vacated by Dr. Blaine.

Ve announce y the name of
J5. C. Maya of Bnruutt Twp., as a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-

can usngci.
. Judge Schultx, of ReynolJsville,

well known to'our older citizons,' died
'M hie home lust week. He had many

friends in ihib section.
' The pigeons still continue to fly;
the few shot that are scattered amongst
tbem due uot seem to impedo the mo-

tion of but very few of them.

Last week v.'o made a mistake in
rogard to the place of Air. L. R, Free-

man's residence. lie has moved Into
tho Shrivor House, formerly occupied
1y Mrs. Heuth.

Everybody needs fishing tackle
just uow, and we kuow of no place
whero they can Cud a better gssort-- .

inent or more reasonable prices than
at Papa Buldwia's, Tidouto. ';'

The Council means business, and
tho sidewalks of the borough will be
fixej up forthwith, either by the own-

ers of the property or " by the Street
(Joramissieuer.

The maa who put ou his summer
underclothes during the late "spell of
weather," is now complaining of neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, catarrh, quiusy
and sorv.aat, besides having a bad
cold..'

Tho Governor has signed the Lo-

ral Option repeal, and now it is in or
der to get high-price- d licenses. One
county will be just as good as auother
hereafter, both for 'people of temper

nco or liceusa proclivities.
- -- M. Smith, Jeweler, is closing out
his stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
&c., preparatory to leaving tho place.
Call quick and get a bargain, for hia

0 goods are going off like hot cakes, and
there will soon be Dothing left to buy.

The campaign bids fair to corn- -

nitueo early this year. The Republi
can 8tute Convention meets in May, to

- nominate candidates for Governor and
State Treasurer. Governor Hartrauft
will undoubtedly be renominated, and
then we can look out for Democratic

'"thunder.
They are still printing and send-

ing out that Legislative Record, and
wo tet one every once in a while. We

Aire beginning to be a little curious as

to when the volume will end, There's
n great deal of interesting reading

tattler iu them, and it is an absolute
relief to cease tho perusal of tho
Beciher case and eoan tho Record
Mwhile; it's liko stepping out of u
swamp to tread dry ground..

Western Correspondenoa. '

Lone Rock, Richi.akd Co., Wis., )
April 12, 1875. J

Ed. Rkpuhmca :

We once moreen-jo- y

tho genial .Spring, for which we
feel thankful after being snowbound
for the last, foui months. The farmers
are now busily engaged putting in
their crops. Less wheat will be sown
this ppring limn heretofore, on account
of the small figures paid. Wheat of
tho best quality can be bought here at
the nominal price of sevcuty-fiv- e cents
per bushel, while corn commands
ready sale at half a dollar per bushel,
s.jiue of our farmers intend planting
forty some one hundred and one
hundred and fifty acres of corn each.

Farming is dopo almost entirely here
by machinery. A corn planter drawn
by two horses can mark and plant
twenty acres per day. Hulkey corn
plows are iu general use. One man
aud team now cultivates fifty acres of
corn with more case than ten acres by
the old style.

Our State elections camo off ou the
sixth iust., giving a majority in favor
of the Republican party.;

At the present time a revolution is
going on among our saloon keepem,
on account of town license. The
Town Boards regulate the number of
liquor sellers iu each town, consequent-
ly a large number iail under the new
law to got a license. - ;

Lumber in large quantaties is now
coming don the Wisconsin ' River.
We have quite a number of Rapid in
this streams-Gran- Rapids and Con- -

ctts Rapids are, at certain stages of
water, very dangerous. A rapids
piece is seven cribs in a string; four-

teen cribs constitute a Wisconsin raft,
aud sixteen of these rafts together
compose a Mississippi fleet." Lumber
is rafted in from fourteen to eighteen
courses deep. On the Wisconsin riv-

er two men run a raft, save at the
rapids, four mou are required. -

One of greatest curiosities in the
State is the Dells at Kilburn City. At
this point in the river, from-bein-

about one mile wide, the stream breaks
through a Rocky Bluff with' quite' a
fall aud is, in ' the Dells, - about fifty
feet iu width, ; pilots are employed at
this point, who make it their, only
business, as "Dell Pilots." . , ,

As our westers States are settled by
stout, resolute able-bodie- men from
tho eastcru States, wo are a d

State. Our free school system is equal
to any in the .United States. Every
town-ha- s a graded school. Normal
Schools are to be found in different
parts of the State,' where our young
men can graduato t the cxponse of
the State, aud I think our teachers re-

ceive as high salaries as are paid aiiy
where; we pay from $30 to $100 per
montU for teachers. -

; More anon, N. B. Hood.

' 3 --Tommy Kimes, who left the coun-

try suddenly several months ago, about
the same time that a horse was missing
from the stable of one of his ueigh
bora, was arrested a week ago Monday
by officer Zuver of rieaaautvillo.
When arrested he was proprietor of a
shoe shop in Hydetown, Crawford
county. He will probably be kept at
the expense of the State for some time
to come.

Since writing the above we find
the following In the Titusville Herald
in regard to the afl'air :

. Thomas Kimes, whose arrest on a
serious charge, we chronicled last Tues
day, was tried before Squire Dodge, at
Plcasuntville, yesterday. It was the
earliest time thut Thomas Howarth,
who lodged the information, conld be

ot ou deck to appear against the
prisoner, and then be had, notbiucr to
say, iu fact wasnxious to settle. The
bquire, for want of sufficient evidence,
promptly discharged Kimes, who
seems to nave been in this case victim-
ized 'maliciously. When Howarth
swore out the warrant he was intoxi
cated, and was not respousible, but
that does not excuse him for injuring
me reputation or an . innocent man.
The news came to us legitimately and
was substantially correct at the time,
but of course the acquittal of Kimes
brands the charge as spurious. Mr.
Kim eg is doing a nourishing business
at Hydetown, and does not look like
a man who would commit a crime. His
fliends at Plea8antville and Hydetown
stood by liira throughout, showing
their firm belief iu las entire mno
cence. We give place to the above
correction cheerfully.

vRobiunon it Bonner have issued
another Dumber of their spicy paper,
"The Illustrated t'auuibter," which is
largely taken an closely read by a
large man Lor of customers and others.
The next number will bo looked for
with interest. ,

Yesterday's Derrick states that a
ronn representing that he was from
Forest county, parsed through Oil City
on Monday en route for the, Black
Hills, trundling"; bin worldly efTects

before him in a barrel, which deposed
on a wheelbarrow. There are several
exceptions to be taken to this yarn:
1st, If he was for travel in that direc-
tion, he could have secured a position
on an oat of one of the numerous
rafts which aro going down the river
at this season, and not only had hia
goods transported free, but received
pay for his labor. 2d, If he was for
the black hills he wouldn't need a
barrel to hold his goods, because he
could have carried them iu his'pocket.
3d, The scarcity of wheelbarrows in
this section makes it extremely doubt-
ful whether he could have strayed, so
far away with one without being over-

hauled. 4th, Tho whole story bears
the impress of the boss . inGdel of the
Derrick, and waa not written to be be-

lieved. 0th, It is impossible for any
man on that paper to tell the truth
when he speaks of Forest county, and
Cth our voting population Is all here
yet. Now tell some plausible lio.

The body of Frank Hoy, who
was drowned t Lacy town something
over two weeks ago, was found yester-
day forenoon by a party which started
out from Lacytown for that purpose.
The body was found in the creek at
Oldtown about , three miles below
where the man was drowned. He was
lying on his face hi about two 'feet of
water, with one arm stretched out aud
tho other tinder his body. He was
first discovered by Geo. Bush, and was
pulled ashore by Jas. Furman and
Andy Small, the latter of whom in
forms us that it was all they could do
to pull him. Capt. Knox went up to
hold an inquest yesterday afternoon.
The body will probably be taken to
Tylersburg for interment.

The following from the Brookville
Republican, which Informs ns of tho
promotion of Mr. Henderson, former-
ly manager of the Superior Lumber
Co. Store, will be read with Interest by
his many friends and acquaintances in
thia section r

Mr. M. Roger' has associated
with h im in the mercantile business,
Messrs. D. A. Henderson and W. II.
Gray, and hereafter the firm will be
known as M. Rodgers & Co. Mr.
Rodger has heretofore, conducted a
successful business, and the addition
to the firm of two yonng and enepetic
men will enable the establishment to
retain its place among the leading dry
goods houses of the country. Messrs.
Rodgers and .Henderson are now in
the eastern cities making purchases of
uew gooas.

On Thursday last, in company
with some other gentlemen we went to
the pigeon roost on Lamentation. We
would have gotten some pigeons only
there happened to be about fifty others
in the roost on the lame errand, and
they kept the pigeons on the wing
constantly, so there was no chance' for
a! decent shot. The next morning,
however, we went put and secured a
respectable mess apiece, and returned
home, weary, but happy. A party
from Tidioute of some twenty individ-
uals were out and we regret to hear
that they did not. average a pigeon
apiece.

The Odd Fellows' Anniversary
occurs ou Monday next, the 26th inst.
On that day Eden Lodge, of Tidioute,
will celebrate; among other interest-
ing exercises, Dr. Gilchrist will

oration in the afternoon; a
banquet will be held early in the eve-

ning, "and afterwards' a dramatic en-

tertainment will be given at Girard
Hall, for the benefit of Eden Lodge
Library. The members of Tionesta
Lodge' have been formally', invited to
attend, aud doubtless many of tbem
will do so.

Miss Mary R. Jeuks, daughter of
Hou. W. P. Jenks, of Brookville, has
consented to take charge of the music
department of Carrier Seminary, and
has already entered on her duties.
The mere mention of her name at once
securing as large a class as she desired.
Iu Miss Jenks a valuable addition has
been made to the faculty of the insti-
tution, as she has an enviable reputa-
tion in musical circles. The general
public will not be slow iu recognising
the efforts of the management to secure
the best talent for teachers at Cairier
Seminary. Clarion Democrat.

Clover and Timothy, seed 'and a
full line of garden seeds at Robinson
& Bonuer's. ' -- "' SOtf

Landlord and Touaut Leases, tho
r.iobt approved form, for sale at this
office.

The body "of David Pyle, whose

sudden death 've' noticed last week,
waa found on Sunday last, about, two
rods from the place where he was
drowned in . White'a Eddy.. The
corpse was brought to this station on
Monday evening, and was thence taken
to hla home at Stewart's Run. We
believe the funeral took place yester-
day. '

The Jamestown Democrat Bays
fifty thousand young trout were placed
in the lake on Saturday last, from the
Stale hatching houses at Caledonia.
These were procured with funds con-

tributed by Capt. Batohcller, of Pitts-
burgh, and Harry Harley, of Titus-
ville, and expended by Horace Fox
More young fish will bo put into the
lake next winter. .

We have received No. 5, of
Peter's Ilmitehold Melodies, which has
the ..following contents : , Waiting,
Love, for thee; Swinging on the Gar-
den Gale ;, O, Miss Susie ; Come and
meet me Nettie Dear; How are all at
Home; Thinking of Thee; "Abide
With Me. Price 84 per annum, 50c.
single copies. Address J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, N. Y.

Peterson's Magazine for May. ia

before us, and is fully up to iu usual
high standard.. The steel engravicg
is entitled "Queen of the May," and
is well executed. ' A .story with' the
same title is in this number. The col

ored fashion plate, and the minor en-

gravings are as good as those of any
magazine published, Address, Chas.
J. Peteraou S06 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia. " ' '

To the School Directors of Forest
County

Gentlemen: In pursuance of the
forty-thir- d section of the act of 3th
May, 1854, you are hereby notified to
meet in conventiou,at the Court House,
in Tionesta, on the first Tuesday in
May, A. D. 1375,'' being the fourth day
of the month, at 1 o'clock in the after-

noon, and select, viva voce, by a major-

ity f the whole number of directors
present; ' one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, aud of skill
and experience in the art of teaching,
as County Superintendent, for" the
three succeeding years ; determine the
amount of compensation for the same,
and certify- - the result to the State
Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as re-

quired by the thirty-nint- h and fortieth
sections of said act "

' S. F. RourttfR,
Co. Sup't of Forest County.

April 5, 1875. -

9TOTICI2.

V. 8. INTERNAL BEVENUE SPECIAL

TAXES MAT 1, 1875, TO APRIL 80,
1876.

. ''. .
'

. i '

The Revised Statutes of U. S., Sec-

tions 3232,3237, 3238, and 3239, re
quire evory person engaged - in any
business, ' avocition,' or employment
which renders him liable to a Special
Tax, to procure and place conspicu
ously in his establishment or place of
busiiiess a Stamp denoting- - the pay
ment of said Speoial Tax for the Spe
cial Tax Year beginning May 1, 1875,
before ' commencing

' or continuing
business after April SO, 1875.

. The Taxes embraced within the
provisions of the law above quoted are
the following, via:...,
Routlflera .fciOOOC
Dealers, rotail liquor. ...'...: 25 00
Ieulera, wholraals liquor , loo 00
Dealers in mall liquora, wlmlonale... AO 00
Dealers in roalt liquors, retail ' 20 00
I toalera in loa tobaoco 23 00
ltolail doalttr in loaf tobacco 600 00

Aud on aides ot over 81,000, iifty
cent for every dollar iu excees '
ofil.000.

Dealers in manufactured tobuooo 6 00
Manufacturers ol Mills..;.........,...,.... 60 00

And for each still nianiiraetured... 0 00
And lor each worm mauul'tuiturwl 20 UK

Manufacturers of tobai-r- 10 00
Manufacturers of oiear 10 00
I'eddlurs of tobacco, titst claKM(more

than 'I liorsos or other animals) 00 00
rodillcirs of tubaooo. mxiond class (2

horses or other uuiinals) 5 00
I'eddlurs of tobacco, third class (1.

horse or other animal) 13 00
Vcddlerg of tobacco, fourth ulass,

(on foot orpublicoonvoyanco)... 10 00
Drawers of s than 600 ban wis 50 00
lirowors of 500 barrels or more.,..,.. 100 00

Auy person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing require
meats will be subject to severe penal
ties. .'.! .

Persons or Firms liable to pay any
of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James CV lirown, Col'
lector of Internal Revenue at Greeu
villa, Mercer, Co.,' and pay for and
procure the bpecial-tax- , btarup or
Stamps they need, prior to May 1,

1875, aud without further ootice. .
4

J. W. DOUULASS,

CoraUsioncr of Internal Revenue,
Office of Internal Revenue, Washing'

ton, D. C. February 1st, 1875.

50 It

A new stock' of Spring ,hat and
caps just opened at the Hat Store, two
doors below the roBt-ofnc- Tidioute;
very stylish. Call and see them. 2tf

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover tic Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and be knows. 4G ly

TIONEMTA IHAltlClOXrr.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinwon ff, Bonner,, Dealers in
I-

N

v General Merchandise. A

Flour V barret ... $C.757.25
Corn Meal, bolted .... 2.25
Chop feed ... - $2.002.25
Kyo 1? bushel . .... 1.00
Oats $ bushol - - 63 70

Corn, ears 45(a,50
Totntoes - - - u0(j l00

'Green apples - - - 75(iJ1.0G
Beans Ifl blusher - - . .., 2.00(&3.00
Ham, sufrnr cured - 10

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - . - 15

Butrar - - - - - 10121
Syrup ... . . - . 751.00
N. O. Molasses .... l.oo'
Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 - - - 80

Rio Coffee, bost ..... 28

Tea - - - - . .50(311.40

Dried Beef - - - - 20'J2
Rice ......... io
Butter 2530
Ecrs, fresh ..... 15

Salt ... - - 2.502.75
Bard - - ' - . - - - 16W20
Dried apples - - f-- '; :' ', 10i,l2
Kalis, lOd, $1 keg - 4.50
Iron, common bar 4.00

Xew Advertisements.

Applications for License at May
sessions, 1073.

Wm. Lawrence. Flotol. Tionesta Boro.
S. A. Varner, " "
Q. W. Bovard, Wholesale Llcenso, Tio-

nesta Boro.
John Woodcock, llotol, Neillsburg, liar- -

uiunjr 1 wp.
P. M. Clakk. Clerk.

April Jl, 1875.

You Can Save Money
By buvinor your PIANOS and OKUAN8
from the undersigned Manufacturers'
Agont, fot the best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CHAS. A. SHUI..TZ, Tuner,
3 ly Lock box 1745, Oil City, Pa,

t V

Xollce.
Whereas, my wife, Caroline, has loft my

bed and board without just cause or provi- -
cation I hereby warn all parsons against.
trusting ner on my account, a 1 will ay
no dobts of her contracting,

IHAIAII JONES.
TrunkeyviHe, March 23, 1075. 2tf

Forest Countv, bs. The Commonwealth
f . of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of
j L. S. i said County, Greeting:

. ' Whereas, Jauette Brownell did
on the 21st day of April, 1874, prefer her
petition to our said J udgos of the Raid
Court of Common Pleas of said Countv,
praying for tho Cannes therein set forth,
that she might be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with you Lewis
C. Brownell. We, therefore, command
you, as before, the said Lewis C. Brownell
that sotting aside all other business and
excuses whatsoever, you be and appear in
your proper person before our Judges at
Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
thoro to be held for the County of Forest,
on the third Monday of "May next,
to answer the petition or libel of the said
Janette BrowndU, and to show cause, if
any you nave, wny tne saia janette urow--
neu, your wue niiouiu not no uivorced
from the bonds of niatrinionv. agreeably
to the Acts ot Asseiuhy in such case mado
ana provided. Herein Iail not.

Witness the L. D. Wet more. Prest
dent of our said Court, at TiionosUt, tho
iiist nay ot Decern nor, isi4.

P. M. CLA ItK. Pr. Dim v Proth'v.
T. J. VAN GlESliN, blioilf, , , is 4t

PAPA llAIilMYIST

lias opened a ,;;!!;
SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

Iu his

BOOT:and SHOE STORE,

And in connection with his other business
he has constantly ia store the

CUOVER A BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
HOWE,

- : BLKKS, - k r 1

S .i vr WHEELER .1 WILSON,
HOME SHUTTLE,

v and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any baa ing Machine in the market, at list

prices, with all tha

EES
which the Comimnio give, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In suy part of Forest County, and g've all

necessary iustriiotluB to leai Dsrs.

Muedlas fur all .Mai'kinea, Kllk aud Tlirvud

always iu fctoro.

TJDIOL'TK, PA., June, 1ST I. M-- tl

W0M

Dr. J. Walter's California Tin-tr- nr

Hitters nro n purely Vceetnbto
preparation, mado chielly from the na-
tive herbs found en tho lower ranees ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of C'alifor
Din, tho medicinal properties of whlctt
aro extracted therefrom without tho
of Alcohol. Tha question U almost
dailv nuked. " What is the cause of the

"unparalleled success of Vi.veoai: Rit- -

tekst" our answer is, mat tiicy remove
tho causa of disease, nud the patient re-
covers bis- health. They are the great
blood purifier mid a principle,
a perfect liouovator. and lu isolator
of tho systom. Nercr beforo in tlm
bUtory of the world ha a nieUiciua bow
compounded posseming tho reniarkabts?
qualities of Vi.xkoar Hittkh.i Id lieu I nip th
tick of ovory diseans man ii heir to. Thcjr
aro a cutis l'unrutiva at wi-i- l as a Tuiur.-
rnllAvinf I !oMirittinn nr Tnft:iuimftLimi a
tha Liror ! Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Disease f" ....

The properties of Dx: WAi.rEa's)
TlJitr.AU liiri KUg sro Aporieut. Diapliuroti
Cannlnatirct Nutritious, Laxative. Uiuratis,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altcra-kv-

aifdAnti-Bilious- . ' '," '."
' Grnteftal Thousands proclaim Vh.1
egak Hitters the nict wonderful

that ever sustained th tinkiajr
system. m i

No Fcrson can take these Bitter
According to directions, aud roniaiu Ions,
unwell, provided their bones aro not dc-

Btroycd by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted bejoa4
repair.

Hillous. Remittent and Inter'
mittent I Cets, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, cspeciallf
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,-Illinois- ,

Tennessee, Cuuiboiland, Arkan-
sas, Ited,. Colorado, Jfrazos, Kio Grands,
Pearl.' Alabama. Mobllo. Savnunata. Ro
anoke, James,' and ninny ethers with
their vast tributaries, throughout our --

entire country during the Summer ani
Autmiin, and reutarkably so during ia-- ,
sons of unusual heat mid dryness, are
Invariably accompnnicd by extensive

of tho stomnch and liter,1
and other abdominal viscera. ; In their-- '

erful iutlucnce upon these various r-- 1

ans, is essoutiully necessary. There
is no cathaitio for the puj'poso equal tm
Da.'J, Walkeu's ViNKUAit Hrrrisr.s,,
ns they will speedily remove tho darW
colored viscid niattor with. wliielV C-.-

bowols are loaded, nt the snine tirs'
stimulating tho secretions of tlm liror,"
and pouenilly restoring tho hoxlihf
functions of tho Ulgeative orgitus. , -- '

Fortify the hotly npaiiifct diflets
by puiifyiug nil its lluidswith ViKStus,
lirxTEr.s. No epidumic enn ta'a k.4
of a system thus fore-anne- Hv',

Dyspepsia or ludlsfloii, Herii
ache, Puin in the SUoiildera, CouUa,. '
Trgbtness of tho Chest, Di.zlnens. :(n-r '

Eruetations of the Stomach. Had TasMr'
in tho Mouth, liillotis AMauUs, l'a!iit- -

tatiou of tho Heart, Inflammation of
J. lings, J'ain in tho re-li- uf the Kia
lioya, and a hundred other painful ivui4-tom- s,

are tho offsprings of Dypoini-v- .

Olio bottlowlll provo n better n'uai nt
of its merits thau.n lcngtliy ru'.vei'Ctr- -'

Uieut. . : .;; 1 l ,a.- - - 1 r
Scrofula, oi Kiu'r'w Kvil, vhiw

, Swolliags, U leers, KryiiuUt. hvlli'il.lfii
Goitro, Scrofulous liiiUinmalimii. inUa!'i
Iniianimaliou, ili'rciiri.il A liiiclun;, Ot,
Sores, Kruptiiuisiif the Skin, Snro Ky. iis.
lu tliuse, as in ull oihur tJiuiitmiuiul liis- -

, OXU.', WiLKKUS VlMibVU 1 .1 1' 1
tliowu thuir great curative uwvr M lisp
most ubstiimla and intnictiililn ent-t- .

For IndiiinniMtcry niicl (.'liro:iI'
II hen Hint ism. Gout, Keun

and Intermittent l'evoi s. Diseasei; f '

tli IIIihkI, Liver,- Kidneys and l:lujil,
tlisse liiltnrs hnvu nu euiiai. fccvii puvf4
jre uaiued by Vitiated Jilouil,

Jlcchaiiieul Diseases.-Pers- on mv
' pnged in Paints ami Mineral;;, such as

Pluinusm, Typo-settei- , an t
llilKia, as (buy udritncu In hie, ai- sal juet
to parulyais of Uio lluuelr. 'io g'l.ii
against this, tako a diwe of 'WaIlkks's Vj(- -

Koar Uittkrs oecnHiiiiiully,
' ' ForSkin Diseases; Khiptl.Mis.Tc?-- 1

' ter, Khitelnw. Soi, I'iiii plf-n- ,

Pustules lioils, C'arbiiavliM, Kiiip-rur- .

; Biald-hcad- , Kors Kyen. Kryiivla. Itck,
. Scurfs, llincohirations of thu kiu, 1,'muiou

Bml Piseaes ef the Skin of innns '
j or uatura, ars literally lur up and t.uriea
, out of tltu systuut iu a sUoil time by lbs aso

ef those Hitters. . ,: . ... ; , n
; Fin, Tap, and oilier "Wormn,,.

lurking lu tha svntein of no many tliouaJi,','
' are eB'ettually destroyed ami remored.-

ysteui of uuMlieius, n vcnitiluecs, tw aa- -

, tliulniiiiitlc a illiiau Uih J luui Uuui wuuis (

like tliuse liittors. . i

For Fdiuule Complaints, m voting
or old, married or ninplo, st the dwu of w- -,
mauhoud. or tin turn of life, these Toiim
Hitters display so decided aa inutiua: Vastt
huprovenient is sonu perceptible.

. Cleanse the Vitiated UIooJ Len,
ever you find its iinpiuitiesbiuUii tliruaja 'the skin in I'imples, Eruptions, or Hurts 1

cleanse it whou you fiud it obstructs au4
(lujrgiail in the reins ; cleanse it wheu it is
foul ; your feeling will tell you wlu-- Keep
the blood pure, sud the health u( the -- twa
Will follow, . ;

it. a. McnoMi.n A co
PnlgfriBta mifl Crn. A gtt.. Sun Kiaii'.'lcfi Ca " riit4t
ead avf. of VaB(tn,4nii anU I'liarltoii Via,. .

b)m1U by ail Pi uUla uut l4-a-

C. W. EARNEST,

HIJIv'aEOlSr DENTIST.
. TIDIOU'JK, PA.

ALL OPF.HATIONS pertaininit'to'sur.
or Mechanical lentistry ui

with utro, ami wiuraiited. I guar- -
unli'ii success or r I'uml the nitiuev.

Ullleo ill IJU.VMUN llltlC'K 1SLOC1C.
iti iiicniljcr UU) I'lace.

.W. KAHNKST.


